“I am committed to advocating
for these families and fighting for
more educational programming
that addresses the specific needs of
children with dyslexia.”
– BP ODDO
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e have heard the pleas from
parents, students, and teachers in
the Staten Island community for a
school designed for students with
dyslexia, language-based learning difficulties, and
other reading problems. We have answered the
call. Opening a school like this would provide these
Staten Island students the opportunity to receive
the education they need without having to leave
their community.
We understand the frustration that many of our
children are facing; they are bright and intelligent
but cannot seem to learn to read and process as
easily as their peers.
ALL children have the ability to learn and succeed,
but some are often lost in the traditional school
structure. In order for our students to succeed,
they must be offered a different approach, one that
capitalizes on their individual learning style and
strengthens their other learning pathways.
Bridge Prep Charter School will utilize the OrtonGillingham approach to literacy. In small classes
with specially trained teachers, students will gain
an understanding of their unique learning style and
will be supported in all areas of the multi-sensory
curriculum. Students with dyslexia and other
learning disabilities require explicit, targeted, and
systematic instruction, as well as opportunities for
practice with corrective feedback. With this type of
school, students will achieve success and discover
the joy of learning.
Bridge Prep has the support of the Community
Education Council (CEC 31), the Staten Island
Federation of PTAs, all three Community Boards, and
all of our elected officials. When approved, Bridge
Prep will be the first and only public charter school
in New York State designed to meet the needs of
students with dyslexia, language-based learning
difficulties, and other reading problems.
We will be submitting our application to the State
Department of Education within the next few months.
The Board of Regents will vote on the charter in June,
and if approved, the school would open in September
of 2019.
We will continue to support this effort until Bridge
Prep is a reality for our children.
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This text is an example of how
some people experience dyslexia
Delixysa is cetrzarhceaid by dfcluiitfy with lirnaeng to
read fulntely and wtih atuacrce crspehoemion dseptie
noraml iecntleilnge. This inlcedus diitlcffuy wtih
pinlcoahgool aenrweass, pcoinohgaoll ddnoeicg,
pnosceirsg seped, oopaghirthrc cdnoig, aidtoury
shrot-term memory, laugagne siklls/varebl
coenmsiherpon, and/or ripad nniamg.

Dyslexia and Other
Reading Disabilities
“ I F A C HIL D C AN’ T L E AR N T HE WAY WE T E AC H,
M AY B E WE S HOU L D T E AC H T HE WAY T HE Y L E AR N.”
― IG NAC IO E ST RADA
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Daeotpmlneevl rdneaig ddroeisr (DRD) is the most
cmomon Iranieg disbltaiiy. Dxiselya is the msot
izegnioced of rniadeg dosrrides, hwoever not all
randeig drseriodsare all leinjed to dyilsxea
Smoe see dylisxea as ditnicst from rnedaig
dtufifeiclis reultnsig from other ceasus,scuh as a
non-nuolroiaecgl dcinifceey wtih viisn or hiaeng,
or poor or iqtaneuaderadnieg icttoisrunn. Trhee
are trehe prsooped citingove cbtypues of dxysleia
(aoudtriy,viausl and ataetontinl), aolugthh
iidvnduail csaes of dsxliyea are beettr exeliniapd bysecfpiic urlynndeig noaocrisiycoluehgpl dfciteis and
co-ocirucrng linanerg dialiibsetis (e.g. atnitetondifceit/htipiaectrvyy ddresoir, mtah datiilbsiy, etc.).
Alhuogth it iscesrdnieod to be a rpictveee lgnaguaebased Inaienrg dtlibiasiy in the rerseach
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